
New FALL and WINTER
GOODS !

1st January, 1849.

H. U. IÜMEAR
28th October, 1848.Incertain number of counties and borough?,j 

with thr ?!imr I'^pulalioti, ppiuI oiu* Immirvd i 
I any fun\>tx\ ». Thirty-otic i'liglish.borough?, I
I with a imitai constituency of t),8U‘4, return to ....... ......... „ . . „ „
PerliumtA ns inanv mvlniiurs as all So.llaml | | |',Vpu.i’riu*..',‘s w',’!,'t“i, TKKAcLlüà tlrnul, 
and Kvvvntv English boroughs, containing, .xi rii. si, i me ami Congo tea 
*M4S riwlors. r.-mm us man. as all Irvlaml. •« jj;- JiJjjljX, 1UwS’mui- 

I As gros< ;iu utvqiiulitv exists among the tin- j i.x, ,i... sanic's l.iveiimoj 
Vcrcnl Scotch and I risli constituencies as 16 .u>

.. I, I , ô'i il'i.- Iluiirv I>vx\ Aromatic nnd cummuii Tuharro,among the English. ,i„ ,u„ni,i candles.
By tile present system, the an.- lovmey Itavej :n do. Dipt 

potentially a controlling voice in the composi-, D im.
tioll ol‘ the Lower lion?1' My 'irtue ol that )U ,n [\0. I ami.! PILOT ditto 
clause of the Reform Hill which denies the] 
siillrage to tenants at will, the -4V county j 
constituencies are-stihjected to the entire 
trol of the landlords. The lit) members of| 
those h-troughs which are mere appendages of 
aristocratic hou.es, and the six Vniversity1 

! members, who are always appointed by the , f ^
; nobility, make up the number of “ national 
representatives," dependent on the peerage, to 
844. six less than the majority of the House.

; Hut this deiicieney van be supplied twenty 
times over, if necessary, from among the Hit) 
other seats which the landlords always 
fully contest. The actual exit tit of aristocra
tic intlncnre, in the so-called popular branch of 

| of the legislature, is not then a matter wonder.

] A favorite method with many to give security 
, and independence to the electors, is to sit list i- 

1 lute the ballot for the present rira rnn system 
of voting. This would strike an American 

; republican, who has seen its operation in his 
1 own country, as a measure promising great 
I benefit. But this inode of voting is foreign 

to British usages, and is not generally regard* 
j ed with much favor.
lent with true frankness and manliness of 
1 eharacti v : and. moreover, it is represented 
that its effect would be to superinduce ad*

I ditional evil
timidation would lie employed as freely us 

1 now to procure, promise» to vote : and that 
withal, a facility fur lying and fraud would be 

i afforded which dv<
N i Aw it branding a'l the defects of the pre

sent electoral law and the corruptions of elev- 
■ t inn c« il tests, the I louse of ( 'ominous contains J a large number of most capable and faithful 
j public servants—men of the soundest intellect 
i and the main rest experience. A really 
! meritorious civilian is in fact much more sure 
of finding and of permanently retaining a 
seat in the National. Legislature in England 
than in America, and simply because lie is not 
dependent as among MS upon the pleasure of 
a single constituency, but can appeal to as 
ninny different electorates ns he pleases. The 
English people are seldom deprived for anv 
great length of time of the services of an 
eminently valuable statesman.

. Publie opinion in Great Britain is strong
of l>.>8 members*—*>1)0 English, •»•) !md ever active : and it has a great number
and lOo Irish. I lie hotly, as it- name im- j (|j* w„VM of expressing and enforcing itself 
plies, purport- tu be the representation ol the 1 <lt|l(,v i|,im through parliamentary elections.—
" commonalty ol the realm, but yet tin | British lloii-e of ( 'ominous, though not 
aristocratic element enters largely into its com-1 <mJ| vr(.at,Mif ty jt8 officient agent, and 
position. It containsBB elilesl sons of Peers. 111PV(11. |,o1j|n |ullg ngnj,^t its behests.— 
who upon the death ol their lathers will ^'p , When public sentiment upon any subject of 
into the I pper House, 1*0 brothers, younger j grrNI( national moment lias fairly formed and 
sums, and immediate relatives «>| Peers, and , (.|,.„r|v expressed itself, neither party discipline 
107 other members, who by birth or marriage . flfir ,||(, predominance, of any social, caste in 
are connected with the nobility, i lie supchi- parliament ran long successfully resist it.— 
bundance of place-men in the representative Thus the abolition of the Coni Laws, which 
branch, exists to a great extent in the British dealt to the- landed interests of the country so 
Commons. The body contains I >8 government severe a blow, in spite of till the means and 
officials drawing large annual salaries, .di appliances which the aristocracy brought to 
Generals and < oloticls, *1 military officers ol, |M.nr against it, was carried by the irresistible 
lower grade, 8 lieutenants, 7 1 deputy and, ,||(. p„|,iic will. It* the Chartist
Vicc-licuteiionts, 68 magistrates, and 1081^petition, presented bv Lergus O’Connor last 
patrons of church liv ings, who arc all more „prj„gf house, had really, as wa allirm-
or less connected with the government, and (>d, «contained five millions of lutnnjidv signa* 
course arc all more or less interested in th'11 lures, if it h ul been flic " colJecfed w ill" of a 
preservation of present abuses. /majority of the nation, and not the miserable

It Jins long been the theory of the British 1 Jumduig of « reckless (action, its speechless 
Constitution that every citizen in the kingdom ) 
was present, either himself or by proxy, in 
the House of Communs, but the reconcilement 
of this theory with the actual system of re
presentation is enough to bailie auy ingenuity.
The famous Reform Bill of WÜil abolished 

rotten boroughs, and somewhat enlarged 
the area of representation, but yet the evils of 
the old electoral law were not removed, nor in 
fact materially ameliorated, 
franchise still remains most unjustly limited.
Only those who have a freehold, the annual 
value of which is forty shillings, and those 
who pay ten pounds house-rent annually, are 
privileged to vote : and in consequence not 
one million out of the twenty-eight millions of 
the United Kingdom, can exercise the dearest 
right of freemen. In England only one out 
of a even male adults have the legal right to 

in Scotland only one out ol eleven, and 
in Ireland only one in seventeen.

But the present electoral law is not only 
very limited in its range ; it is also extremely 
unequal in its application. It not only refuses 
votes, but it most unreasonably denies all
equality of value to the votes it actually gives. ' jj^LAN NLLH, Blankets, l* 1 Hidings, and Drug-
A vote in one constituency ma> In worth q'jcks, Sheeting Counterpanes and Quilts, 
twenty, thirty, and even h ft y times us much as (;,irpclinjf| n,!ar(ll u„L,s nm| Washing Cl,.ilia, 
a vote in another. One-sixth of the whole Pilot nnd Heaver CLOTUH in all colours,
number of electors, and less than am -fortieth Broad Cloths, Truwsi-ringe and Vestings, 
of the adult male population, have the power neotch and English Twkkus,
of electing a majority of the House of Com* Moleskin and other Cotton I rowserings,
nions. The law in its apportionment of mein-, ^ I"1''* ^/L'y 11 ,"1 *’riJ,,cd LOI I ON8,
bers pay. little r.-ifar.l .utlu- sum tot...... teKrSSS,
lation, to the numb, r <>| ( lectors, to the Assorted colours twilled and emuoased Linings,
amount of wealth, to extent of territory, to Black and coloured COUUKGH,
the degree of intelligence, or to any other Cambrian Stupes, printed DvLuncs, and chocked I nr, more simple and concentrated slate, than am/
standard whatever. The immensely wealthy Mohair. lof/nr preparation of tins root, with r-lucli I a in ac-

I i with n imoulation of 382.- Merinos, Orleans. Barainntta and Syrian Cloths, quainted. f rom the great success w-liic'li liasol Ll er,m, I, With " ,nl™W " ‘ I ......  Al.rlel Ka.br I,.. allcmlwi ,1s use, I I..... I, ll.u puühc „.ay n !»
GjO, of whom 1.1,00.) art t l( ctor. , U turns . j$,,lck 1U|(, r„|„uf(Ni Silks and .Matins for Dresses, it as a v- ry valuable medicine in all Num.us Aff< v:
two members, just the same number as ttie |;i,J(.|{ ,IIM|.coloured Hi.k VELVET8, lions, Headache, Sleeplessness, &<:. J'orimt
miserable little borough ol Harwich, with a Bin,k CVapo and Demi VEIL8, 1 U> add that it is important that the manufacturer
population of 8,780, and with electors.— r; ,h plaid am! all-wool Cloaki.x»; Plaid wool should rovtlnue to prepare the Extract with the 
Manchester, with a population of *2-10.(100, Shawls; Kc,(rfi«,and Handkerchiefs; Paisley, lldin- j same Care as heretofore. With mm h respect, 
and with I ‘400 000 pounds rateable property,1 burgh and Norwich .Shawls ; Ladies’ fancy Hand- your?, <*c. 1’. C, CLLA\ LAND, M. I).
«end. two members to Parliament : « bile ’ ÿ-l Ct,, K,t Hewed ; s,.-,I,
Buckinttliiim-liirf, with n ,,o|mliition of 17,111111 M".b" Col and I riimniiijr*. u,A.,,,,., ..... . ,
and Tim,0(10 pounds rateable prop,nv. < n<b;"wiLLlVt. a!«uL"ii. Tabie*: n""''' X "

Kensington, a district coiilinimig 11 , T„r,.,,.... rNaplinwi^aUlu t;„t«s. ..........  , i‘iTI'loi™i,"'Vv.
square miles, with a population ol 111) ,m)0, Tlir\n!, i M ; Lad mV Linen Cumin ic. Pocket • j'ur,. l'iui-i Exi 
and 18,84.» qualified voter.?, lias not been liners.; Moreen.*. Damasks and Prmgcs, Cents 
thought worthy of a single member ; while MulHer*. Htock*. Beits and Braces ; Cents Neck 
the potty boroualis of Caine, Oartmontli, ami Paakai 11,1kl», Henri» ; Un.li.wool RI,in»
Modhiirst, w illi a voting popiilntion under !MM), g »™™
have one member eoch, ond 1 bel lord, which lia(lie8| Clnlilrcn's (il.UVBS;
lias not 400 voters, lias two members. In (jenllornen’s Driving Gloves nnd Mitten* ; Knit- 
fact, all the great towns and cities of the king- ting Worsted*, Fingorinu Vnrn, Angola Yarn aiAJ 
dom t he centres of wealth, enterprise and Knitting Cotton ; Cotton llcels apti I lank Cotton ;

... ........3TSr u '■», — ......... ......
paratively no claims wliatever upon the nation- oct(,ber 81. 
al consideration. There are no less than thirty- 
five electorates, which send one or two 
hers each, although each has less than TOO 

One half of the House are elected 
by towns, with le** than 10,000 inhabitants.
Eight particular boroughs, with a united popu
lation of 8*4,010, have the same number of re
presentatives as London w ith it* population of 
a million and a half. The five cities, London,
Liverpool, Manchester, Birmingham and 
Leeds, send in all twenty-four members, while

Great Importation offjoclvn, &T.
WOOLLEN GOODS.MORRISON & CO.

j have received per Columbus, b further Supply of
U ' OH hiiml at this i/n/i —I III. St ItUUl.MASTr.it LIVERPOOL HOUSE,... ....... . Per the “ Columbus" from Liverpool, and justre-

Piince M illiam Street. ^ caved at the Wholesale It oollen Warehouse of the
The Subscribers have completed their Fall Importa- Subscriber on Johnston's Wharf :

lions, per ship Peruvian, of London, Manchester A SPLENDID assortment of Fancy Doeskins 
and (Hasgow floods, which they now offer tt hole- Ü nml other Trowserings, Black and other 
sale, ami Retail, at the lowest possible prices : Broad CLOTHS of every quality, description nnd

TPUiENCH Satins, Cro de Naps, Orientals, and price, expressly calculated for the severity of the 
JL Persians ; coming winter.
Black nml Coloured SILK VELVETS ; A very large and varied assortment ol
Black CHAPES, PARAMATTA ; ings, Pilot Cloths, Beavers, &c., Colors, Drabs,
New Fancy Bonnet Ribbons, Laces and Edgings, Blues and Browne, of all qualities.

Ladies’ FURS; A very large and well selected assortment of
A large variety of HOSIERY & Winter Gloves ; Witney, Mackinaw-Point, and other BLANKETS 
Ladies’ and Gent’s White, Black- and Coloured of nil sizes, and every quality suitable for this

cold climate. A large assortment of Horse Blan
kets of all the suitable sizes and qualities, colors.

New Fall & Winter Goods,Unit this \x ni hi Im* I 
nit<l C-olihlvrs 

1‘mltl llw jlli'x i* Otv!
|tnx\,i to ihv tinnier <>i i.
The worst lei vitre niai 
Tin? first in real ilio-i lx 
til ^killed-to tent'll. .<i.• '
L the learned masl< ■ " 

lie vx lai cniile- i -

Of nil ;>rnles‘
ai'-.vants to aie 1 
il l,,.......and It. m addition to those ex Queen, Bethel ond Kent.

■ >11.OT. BE A V l’.lt nml BROAD VI.OT1I8,
I Cossimure», Dueskitii and Txveeils,

(inla and nll-xvool Plaid < "1,0 A lx I MiS,
**|| A WI.S. Scarfs, and llamlkeivliicls—in plaid 

Mamie. Castimere. Clolli x\r. <X c.
iMolmir nml Silk Stripes, 

variety of other AV-ir Dlil'.SS Materiel, 
k and Colored Silk nml Uoiton \ EI.N 

I,men, Lawn, Diaper, and Holland,
Towelling, Dark, I‘anvass nml O-naburg,
Vliemazeties. Haliit-Sliirls. and Collars,
lltlSlERV. GLOVES. RIBBONS. LACKS. French Kid GLOVES;
V''11 ■ Ne,v n»«y i'mn=. conon vebd. ;

1'iters'. UKKS in Silk, Satin, Thibet, Cash- Black and Fancy Orleans, Cuburgs, Alpacas and 
mere, nnd Plaid Wool. Mohairs ",

irks. Operas, De Joinvilles. jkr. xVc. Woollen and Gain CLOAKING & SHAWLS ;
».«r a».; «S«i 8"«-k «rfl-’Ultfl, m l>«*. W»«k, SoparSae Broad CI.OTHS, in Black, Blue, Invisi- 

,11 AXKKTTmNNKI.s! ‘liniromul Serge, ; blc, Bille, Mulberry, nnd Ollier colours l
While nml Pinned COTTONS. , Beaver and Pilot Cloths, 111 Black, Brown, Blue,

, roTToN WARPS and BATTING-, I Drab, Claret ;
i With a trciieinl assortment <>i Tailors'nml Milliners’ Black und Fancy CASS I ME RES and Doeskins ; 
I TRIMMINGS. Will be sold at very low prives- Mali not. Is nnd Tweeds;

An assortment of Gent’s Fancy Silk Velvet and 
Bnrahlca VESTINGS ;

Gent’s Plain and Fancy Satin Stocks, Handker
chiefs and Sc a via ;

Best Witney BLANKETS, While and Regatta 
Shirtings ;

Blenched Cotton nnd Linen Sheeting ;
Grey Cottons, Linens and Diapers ; Knitting Cot

tons, Linen Threads ;
One case Buttons, ond Fancy Coot Bindings ; 
Fancy Woollen and Cotton Drnggett,
Three-ply superfine CARPETING ;

/J/so—IOUU Bundles Cotton Warps ; 1U0 pieces 
j Homespun, and 100 pairs Stout Country Socks.

VAUGHANS & LOCKHART.

it!!-' vNo

, i *ki L die rlnxxn
I I» I. 1 <\\ ,l,i\x u — 

i.i> i u-i.iidi'd livailt
i diliil in Imx vbarge,

Cider VI NKGÀB. 
itxon’s NAVY BREADrw - Flttsli-Miuare lux li-i 

hi’ XX I'll I, XX C.-lniiirs, Uilunnx,

-UU pnvk,mi'x|<ugai. !*odn, amt Water BISCUIT, 
60 liiixns Diiittvslic Uitlu,

i '20 buys it.‘si Waxhvd FILBERTS,
|U hnrivlx (uexx ) llivkorv NI TS,

i lilvplumt OIL.
*n (IIniiivxiir) CORN BROOMS, 
neel anil 16 luls. l-exi ’/ante Ct’RR 
till- l)rx ( til) FISH.

IV.k and Rose SPIKES.
.1# I, ll III 12 I k Hi 20 '2t H 

Ih.ard NAILS

LISIII a

- mind thr, 
, Go I's

.•x rx singe

hulli<l i" tlie sight.
■ ext xx h u ;
"I'Y' l;-

2(HIli m I

I i.mu Nmiieintinn, thionxli
Till daik mmuilic* sr«

VMS.
in ipin.11 Mil

I a lived And a large nnd well selected assortment of 
Red, Blue and White FLANNELS of all qunli 
ties, &c.

The Subscriber respectfully invites the attention 
of wholesale nnd other dealer* to the before-named 
Goods, which he feels assured will be found well 
deserving the attention of all, which he will sell 
low for approved payments.

:
Expand* it» " ml Till y Wrought j Stm

ATili - 
Hr ti l‘y clasp Wionght mails.

In 2M y English t ni (Into,
li 1 H V nml tOd’y Ox anil Hur.sc ditto,

i'2 do. 2{ in :t| inrli Shvaihing Nails,
.Vi ilu. | 6-It) tv M inch Boat dv.

■I p.vrex CHAIM CABLE, 6-II t«> A-1 inch.
I ANCHOR. -I CXVt. : .1 ilv/rii tlriyi.it Srytliçs 

to i-iixk< sm h 11 ( .‘tin ins, I 1.6 |U, d-li. 7- Iti, and l 2 in. 
ii> ,< |'U\ ES. Vovkiag, t.'lvsv. Box, Hot An, uml vl al 

description* nml sizes, 
ix.'s STATIONERY.

'23 do. ii H 10 li and I Id

I'.i ,l,i 
6 du

tliivv, xx i _h. nivaxtm*. 1'ivtiih*. ami i xp

* 6 
Dm

nml irgaid
,\lid W’Callll. and lamr. -I a I lu* I 
Sun- ix iv tongue "ill Utter fold 
And blessings gild the evening vl his 
Yi x. blext nidi c l ! h\ cold ungrn'elnl 
\\ ih study paie, '-x 
Despi* ,1 l*x ilinnh xx hv txi lus lui 
Ail that they tend, and almost all they knoxx. 
t'oildeinuM envli tedious day sitrli can * In bear 
As xx ell iniglit drive e'en |-ntieticv In despair 
The purl ini parent's taunt—th" nl|vr dull —
The biorklivnd’s dark uni» m irdde ‘kull i 
Thr emlli-ss round of A. It. < * xx la I, tram 
Repei

If SU, I
rb>

i • 'Z','
stivers?. osi.v imi Cash.

GEORGE BEATTIE, 
Johnston's Wharf

• Imix rro'sos xxurn ;
Oct. 31.

Selling off for Cash only.
at very REDUCED PRICES! ! !

The Subscriber offers for snlo at the

Fall and Winter Goods !
2 «* |t ! Received per “ Themis," from Liverpool—

11x16.1 1J|LAIN ond Figured ORLEANS, Salin iStriped 
an g and Chock’d ditto,. Black and Coloured CO- 

BOURGH; Grey, White, and Printed Cotton Fur- 
Linen?. Lawn?, Hollands, Ticks, Molc- 

BLANKETS, FLANNELS,Serges, Rugs. 
Mpslm*, Sdusitis, nnd Rolled Jaconets, Gimps, 
Fringes, Tailors' Trimmings, Small Wares, Cot
ton Warp, & e. &e.

Per Kent from London —
gJILKS. SA'I'INS, Funny Bonnet RIBBONS, j 
i i Black and rul'd Silk Velvets, Flowers, 11 Ufa.. 
I, XCES. 04,0VES, IKKSIERY.
MUFFS, BOAS, CAPES, CUFFS, xNr.
" ' Cloths, Buckskins, Doeskins, Ko

’ nnd BEAVER CLOTHS.

If) hexes No. 1 Hunt's bust Am. AXES, xvnrrai 
62U boxes 7xli.UxlO.!l.xl2. 10x12. 10 uml I*2 by I f

12x10 ; li and IU. Id, I I and 10*20 i Hi,17.
|!i\21 licit English Sheet WINDOW GLASS 

Id boxes Tobacco PIPES, 
dll Weaver's Reeds
20 dozen American large Painted VA 11.8,
6i) -ide* tipper Ll. Cm!Kit.

261) W ood, ring and Cnm-.se .t CH AIRS.
.16 do. do. do. Rovluag ditto,

Arm and (Ifiicv Hiito,
6-.I Looking GLASSES, (assorted sizes 
16 eases emtlaiiimg 600 gro>- Ideck and vuril Matches.

eimtainiiig -100 pairs l.adies' I'aleiit Mmml.ie- 
tmed ID ilBl.lt Oxer-SImes ; ti eases emitainilig 
76u pails best Para coniinoii Gum RUBBERS,

16 bolts best Scnlvll Max x C A N \ VS. No. I to li,
6 bugs Black PEPPER . t" l ags S.ilt-Pelre,

26 kegs ami boxes Ground GINGER.
26 boxes No. I Halifax Chocolate,
‘20 barrels Fresh Ground OATMEAL.
20 liikins best Cuinbi-rlaiid lll'TTER 

6 barrel* Pm Bin
I tun London I1'.

'20 boxes Gnu 
200 dozen tins 

20 I’lall*

VICTORIA BOOK TORE,
his whole Stock of BOOKS and STATIONERY, 

comprising—
A LARGE cnllcclinn of STANDARD and 
A MISCELLANEOUS WORKS.

Superfine Laid and Wove Writing Papers, 
Pocket Books, Card Cases, Albums, Drawing 
Pencils, Quillet, Steel Pens, Wafers, Wax, Office 
Tape, Parchment, Inks ond Ink Powders, Slates 
Copy Bonks, Memorandum Books, Blank Books 
Picture Frames, Drawing Paper, Artists’ Materials 
Fulton and Knight’s PRONOUNCING DIC
TIONARY ; The Tiller's Assislant. by Laurie, 
with Key; UNIVERSAL SPELLING BOOK, 
new. edition, 1840 ; British Primers, Mothers’ Cate
chism, Gray's Arithmetic, Fogo’s Geography, &c. 

SCHOOL BOOKS.
The latest nnd best Editions, such ns are in 

general use throughout the Provinces : Primers, 
Spelling Books, Class Books, Readers, Grammars, 
Dictionaries, Geographies, Catechisms, Arithme
tics, Classical Works, &c.
M.1PS OF THF BRITISH PROVIXCK 

IX JSTORTH AMERICA.
PLANS of the CITY and HARBOUR.

i||i, tin- ul.jvcl ol l'fu ll 
lire. In* mi nt* disappear.

isier loves lus ease.

In-in ivd xx ret «'li.

PI...-'-
III* limit* 20 Wash Stand*.
Ilu
Tin box* ai m h'"j| do .Obi

a eu.»» liaidll ixid— - ll<
Dr ,ll!X. - III. .III.: I'll stup'd XX,ll, Ills bill'll 
M x I lii'd xx nil c> alii* Illy.' • XX ill Iiiiiul ll bu-a'li.^ 
Bin In,xx ii- and Ibvcu'i: Ingbtvii hull lo di-utli." 
1 In a* Im xx ill, In* i on I'U'l I* ai 
,\ n i deiir Un- huh- th it In- $:••!*

I
It is tliuiigltt invmisisl- -

Nov. 14, 1818.a v
C x en Imn. ou II»' quaitet-il.i x .
11 ii-1 ml. il —» lliom-x thtpWtl »"'xVith loot,6 Leather I Leather I

Ih slides sole leather ;
O 50 do. Strong Upper LEATHER ; 

25 do. Good Harness LEATHER.
On hand nnd for sale on consignment, by 

Feb. £7. H. G. KlNNEAR.

It is said that Bribery uml in- B ron a
4M li n
FUR CAPS, Gent’s Silk, Paris &. Bcuvcr HATS, 

Which ate offered low for Cash.

rprymercs.

LEGAL WHISKER.':.
As o'er I licit' Witte and x\ a I mi in sot, 
Talking of this and l lien iff that,
Two wights, xx ell learned tit the law*, 
That is, wvll skilled to find a li t"' ;
Sind one companion to the other.
“ | low is il, most re* pec toil btulher,
That you of Into linyo shaved away 
Those whiskers ft Inch for many a day 
Hud ornamented much your cIivlI; r 
Sure 'tfttts an idle, silly fietik.”
To « limn the oilie 
Wit h look half merry and ha lf grave, 

Though others lie by whiskers grac'd, 
L A XV V Lit can’t II K TOO ltAllKIAVF.il !'*

J. Ac If. FOTHERHV.|w. 10 do. White Beans, 
lu*(i OAKUM, 

nul Pepper.
MiN.li * l’esté ni. Al’Kl Ml, 
DimiI.mu. T: 111)11, t‘oui

-* nut now exist
Market Square, Oct. 17, 1848.

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
IWliter-trip. Druggist*

iibOllii-e Bai.xM ls ami M« ai.ks,
don STA lit II. 26 ib*. '2 oz. mid ^ lb. paper* 

Blin k Lead. 20 keg* l-’ig Blur. 2 bundles Tapinva, 10 tin* 
India Rubber Rliirking. I cask nml ‘2 barrel* Epsoin r 
160 Ida.Idris l’l TIA . Mill *nxv Files, Borax, Box Pum|N. 
Uoll'.-u Mills, Tailors' Geese, Copper Basins, Wallle Iron*, 
Adi Doors nml Osbiinie Furnaces, Camp Pails. Wooden 
Bowls, Deep sea Lines, blnek, blue, ami xxliile-bn 
mg THREAD, Duck, Whiting. Bath Brick.
Clove*. Cassia, Nutmegs, Ground Reilxvooil. 
COFFEE. Paste Cocoa, pipestem nml thumb Liqui 
Gum Camphor. Pungent Mall*, Polishing Powders, 
Mustard, sxvccpiag ImUSHES, xVt. Acc.

Imxr* Louin Per ({neat and Themis from Liverpool, nnd Aenl, 
from London —

■ KAVKR, Pilot, Broadcloths, Cnssimcrcs,
B Kersey, Buckskin, Doeskin, and 'I’tvecds, 

.Stocks, Braces, Lnmhswnol Shirts nnd Pants ;

.7 val idi/ of new material for DRESSES,
GALA PLAIDS and CLOAKINGS,
Hosiery and Gloves of every description, 
SHAWLS, SCARFS, nml Handkerchief?,
Gimps, Ftinges, nnd Fancy TRIMMINGS ; 
APRONS, FLOWERS. Laces nnd Veils ; 
MUFFS, BOAS, nnd VICTOIUNEH,
CRAPES, VELVETS, Persian and Sat

AND
Salt*.

OINTMENT.
r answer gave,

Pimento.
Ground

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY
Holloway’* Ointment.

CURF. OF A DFSPERATF. CASK OF ERYSIPELAS.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, «/mi., a 

Parmer, East Kent, near Sptlsby, Lincolnshire, 
8th April, I84B.

MODERN GEOGRAPHY, designed for use 
in Schools throughout the British Colonies, by 
James Paterson, LL. D., Principal of the Gram
mar School, St. John, N. B.

August 15.

....tee—
THE Hllimil 1101 SB OF lOilMOXN,

V. //. XELSOX.Saint John, INoxv Brunswick,
20l/i September, 18 48.

flew roll mill Winter

oiidence of the X Y. Cdltnei[From the i.xilubn Umrn*|n
TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.

Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 
you a most wonderful cure xvrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills, 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and xvas attended with 
swelling and inllinnmation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, hut to no pur
pose. At last I tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than hvo weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
thus* who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I nnd my family are 
well known here, aa my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY*
HALSEY’S

FOREST WINE !

m,► Landau, January 4, Ih4D.
'l’lir Lower House uf Parliament consist* Gro de Napa, Satinets, Oriental and Watered 

SILKS,
A lame lot of llOXXET UIIHIOXS,
Plain and Twill'd LININGS,
Printed COTTONS nnd Fancy GINGHAMS, 
HOMESPUNS and REGATTA STRIPES, 
FLANNELS, BAIZE and DRUGGETS, 
LINENS. Law it, Damask nml Diaper,
Hollands, SHEETING. Duck and Osnuburg, 
Buttons nnd Tailors’ Trimmings ;
Grey. While, and SHIRTING COTTONS;
Fur. Cloth, nnd Sea lotto CAPS ;
MUSLINS. OHors, and 1 Inbit Shirts;
Ladies’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES; 
Rn=e, Bath nml Witney BLANKETS;
. / lanre lot of FAMILY MOURXIXG.

The whole of which are oficred nt the lowest 
market prices.

Oct. 10.

GOODS
per ships " Queen, and Themis," from Liverpool.

Patronized by Ihe Xobitily and .Metlical Faculty qf 
England, and esteemed the most extraor

dinary Medicine of the age.
Medicines containing molasses or lu 

the boasted S.irsn pan lias, require many large bot
tles to produce the slightest change in health. 
The Forest Wine is altogether a different article, 
ll contains no syrups to give it consist' ncy, but 
acquires its excellent flavor nml powerful medi
cinal qualities from the vegetable plants of which 
it is composed. The Forest Wine combines the 
virtues uf the
Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Yellow 

Dock, and Sarsaparilla !
W'th other valuable Plants whose properties arc 
still more powerful.

Its high concentration renders it one of the most 
efficient medicines noxv in use. Less than n single 
bottle restores the lingering patient from w«*nk- 
iiess, debility, and sickness, to strong and vigorous 
health. Every dose shows its good effects on the 
constitution, and improves the slate Of the health. 
The Forest Bine is recommended, in the strong
est terms, lor nil complaints of the

Stomach, Liver, Kidney?, Xcrvous Disorders, 
Hilious Affections, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Loss of 

Appetite, Jaundice, Female Complaints, 
Scrofula, and all Disorders arising 

from RAD BLOOD and im
pure habit of the system.

Just received by the Subscriber per the above 
ships, viz :

PILOT nnd Beaver CLOTHS, in all Colors,
S Broad Clothe, do.

fi'uelt Cnesiineres nnd Doeskins,
A large and splendid assortment of Trousering.?. 
Witney BLANKETH in all widths,
Point Makinnw 
llnrsu Blanket*,
White FLANNELS, do 
Red nnd III no do.
Kerseys fur Drnxvnr?.
Regatta SHIRTINGS,
B d TICKS.
I’ -‘«•nt CANVAS.
Cotton Sheets nml Sheeting.?,
Grey Factory Cottons,
While ilo il".
Ladies* Apron?, H//A WEN,
Hosiery, shill*,
P/uiil nml shaded Wool Criivntfl,
Printed B.imlanu Silk Handkerchief-',
Black
Black IL ussnla 
British Corahs 
Osnnburgha, leans. Apron Checks,
Scotch Gingham», JmccoiicIb, Braces,
Black and Brown Hollands.
Marinos. Hilicius, Cttsbun Shalloons,
Coat Facing?,
While nml Color’d Counlerpuncs nnd Marseilles 

Quilts,
CLOTH CAPS,
An immense variety of Printed COTTONS, 

Am! n large assortment of other staple GOODS, 
much too numerous lo be particularised.

A iso received, two cases " Del IV’ Patent BED 
WARMERS.
(1 GORGE BEATTIE.

quorice, liko

ilu
do

W. C. LAWTON. Amputntlon of Two Legs Prevented.
Extract of a Litter dated Roscommon, February 

UMlh, J847, from the highly respectable Pro
prietor nf Ihe Roscommon Journal.

A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited lo our Constitutions, and competent to Ilu 

cure of every curable disease, will be found.in 
n RIGHT'S IXD/.IX l FU ETABLE VII.LS

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
HEALTH.

II F.SE i xtiiHiriliiiiiry Pills 
(limits which grow spontnneously on our own 

oil : mid are tlieii-lore better adapted to our const! 
tut ions, than medicines concocted from loreign drues, 
boxvevei xvell they mny be compounded ; and a* the 
Indian Vloktaiii.e Ph.i.r are founded U(on the 
principle that the human body is in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.

To Professor Holloxvay.
Si a—Mr. Ryan, tlio xvell knoxvn proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bail Leg?, 
ith eight ulcers on it, the other with three,

they were in such a fearful plate that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family " iih thc choicc of 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or 
die! —On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Conch who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he hud recourse 
to, and was perfectly cured by their means,

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
and Proprietor of Ihe Roscommon Journal 

pernio Scorbutic Eruption ol 
long standing.

nre composed o
doergy w/uiltl have shaken the existing 

British Constitution to its very base. In sup
plying the ptrsuninl mill in regulating the ml-1 
iniuistrntivc details of government, the aristo
crat ie influence in England is predominant ; 
hut in the settlement of those great questions 
which vitally concern a nation’s weal and woe, 
the middle class is the ultimate controlling 

Sooner or later it is

d'.i.

upt liumme, and Unit the said medicine
cures this die'ehsi? on

NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 
liV cleansing and purifying the body ; it will be man 
ife«t, that il the constitution be not entirely exlmu*t- 
d—a per«eveniiice in ibeir u*e, according to (Ur.ee- 

ie Hh*olutely certain to drive disease of every

SAVED FROM DEATH !power in the country 
sure to overmaster all opposing interests and 
influences.

Editor
Cure of n Des

'The elective Testimony of Mr. Xathan Mathews, a highly 
respectable am! wealthy citizen of Newark, N. J.

Dr. G. If. Halsey:— I believe your Forest \4 inc 
nnd Pills have been the means of saving my life. 
When 1 commenced taking them, 
point of death, with Dropsy, Piles, and Astlimn. 
My physicians had given me over as past cure, and 
my family had lost all hope of my recovery.— 
While in this dreadful situation, your Forest Winn 
and Pills xvere procured for me, and before I had 
finished the first bottle of the Wine and box uf 
Pills, I experienced great relief; my body ond 
limbs, which were greatly swollen, became sensi
bly reduced. Hopes of my recovery began now 
to revive, ond alter continuing the use of your 
medicines for about a month, the Piles ond Asth
ma were completely cured. The Dropsy, with 
which my life xvas placed in such great danger, 
was also nearly gone. I have cpniintied the use 
of your medicines until the present time, ond I now 
enjoy u” Dcrfcct health as ever I did in my life, 
although f am more than sixty years of age.

I ascribe my recovery entirely to the use of your 
excellent medicine»'. Several of my nciglilmr» 
have also used them rviî.1.1 similar success in obsti
nate complaints, am] I cm, cimcrlully recommend 
them to the public. Your» resp'ctfu.Iy,

.Verrai*, Dec. lit, 1847. IN, llrtV'UUWS.

me I mm the body. Extract of a Letter, daled ll olverliamplon Ihe 10Ih 
of February, 1847, csiifirmed by Mr. Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case knoxvn to you. 
For the last two years I xvas afflicted ivith a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, Which completely covered my 
chest, und other parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that f can in truth say, that for months 

11 was nr* able to get sleep for more than u very short 
time ii,‘’Other, f applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also I- those in Birmingham, 
without gutting Ihv ieaft relic, ,' -t »■! ' -vn!- re
commended by Mr. Thomas Samson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Giu!mc,l‘, 
which I did, nnd 1 am happy to say, that J may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, 
sleep nil the night through, nnd the pain in my 
buck and limbs have entirely left 

(Signed)

Fall and Winter Goods, Win?» we xvi-di tn restore a sxvn 
fertility, xve drain it of the suj 
in like mnnner, il xve xvish to 
health, xve mu*t rlenu«e it ol impuiity.

The Indian Vek'etabh. Pills 
(be belt, if not the very 

VI lor carrying out the
GRAND »’U HI EYING PRINCIPLE,

I,cniu,a tliry e«|,.l lrn„: Mia body nil murl.id and 
u|*l bliinori, the enuse of ili«e<.*Ar ,n nn e0,y *,,M* 

natch A I. manner, and xvhile they every day 
GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 

disease ol every nilnio is r.tdidly driven from the

mp or morass to 
ibundniit laid ut the

restore the body to
Wholesale Warehouse, JulmsioJ1’8 Wharf,

SVpt. V(i, 1818.
N. B. A further supply of staple Goods to ItfrivC 

per " Columbus.1*

WHOLESALE & BETAIL WAREHOUSE,

ri'hivc William Nfreel. will be found one ol 
best, medicines in the

(M. Nexvs.|J, & J, BEGAN
FLUID

Extract of Valerian,
Have received per ' Bethel,' * Kent,’ and ' Cuium

bos,' no assortment of Full and Winter Goods, 
xvliicli together with their Stock on hand they 
offer at l FRY REDUCED PRICES FDR 
CASH. The f'ulloxving are a few ‘oftho leading 
articles—

For Head Acltr, Nervous mid Hysteric 
Affections.

G3= READ THE FOLLOWING.
From Parker Cleuvland, LL.D., Profissor of Che

mistry. Materia Médira. Mineralogy, Ceo/ogi/ and 
Natural Philosophy, Brunswick College, Maine.

f. A V T 1 0 A*.
The citizens ol New England are lespcrtfully in

formed that in ionse«|ueii«e ol Ilia | 
which the above untried Indian Veget 
earned by their Hstnuiabinir genuine

great popularity 
table Pills have

u gang of 
-ngiiged in 

« value ess and per- 
thu name ol Indian

lv «
can noxvBrqnsxvic.k, Aug. !», 1818. Counterfeiters Hie noxv iimu-trimi 

the iiiuuspecting, 
medicine, umlei

Messrs. Enw. Bkinlfy &. Co. palming 
Imp» dangerous
Vegetable Pill»
. Tliis is In inform the public Unit all genuine midi 

cine has on the Luxe*

HAVE hot till the present tunc found leisure 
lo devote any attention tu the “ Fluid Extract 

of Valerian,” a bottle of xvliicli you xvere kind 
enough to send me a fuxv xveeks since. I have noxv 
sufficiently tested il, to satisfy hie, that it contains 
tho active medicinal principle of Val

I RICHARD IIAVELL.
Bml Digestion, with extreme Wenkness nml 

Debility—mi extraordinary Cure.
Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. U, Broxvn street, Gros 

venor square, bad been in a very bad state of health 
lor a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, xvas extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to bo scarcely ublo lo xvnlk ,)|; ,,A| 
one Immln'd yards ; during the long period of his \vjnc :m,i 
declining lie had the advice of lour of the most | winch I hav 
eminent Physicians besides live tiurgeons of the il1"1* bavin, 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid lie c"'!1Pa“^..l‘,c 
derived no benefit xvhat-jver. At last he had re- iq'evious i" 
course to llolloxvuy’s Pills, xvliicli he declares ef
fected a perfect cure in a very short time, nnd that 
lie is noxv ns strong and vigorous ns ever he xvas 
in his life. This being so cxtraoidinury a case,

WHimiT i'll*b m ,,,,,.., umy lend many person, almost lo doubt this stnle you 
\\ ILLIA.M xV Kl j J, \ IUL I Rl.rtlDl.N 4 nient, it may therefore be necessary to say that nml

Of the North American College of Heallli. | Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and xvell known, 
anil that pedlars are never in any case allowed to sell CT/^ Ih all Diseases of the Skill, Bad Legs, Old 
the genuine Medicine All travelling agents u ill bo Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breast*, Soro Nipples, 
provided witli H certificate ol agency us al.ove destri Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel 
bed ; and Umse wbo tunnel elioiv one ivill he known lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likexvise 
as base impostois. in cases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above

(LT Person* m tin» city nnd vicinity will also be cases, ought to be used xvitli the Ointment and \ 
on tbeir guard air ainsi puri basmif inedii inn pur
porting to be Ihe Indian Vegetable or Purgative 
Pills, of Apotberaries or Druggist*, as they ate not 
allowed to sell my medicine, and any composition 
xvliicli they may offer as such must of necessity be 
COUNTERFEIT and injurious ; ibeiefore never pur
chase of them.

fiff Agents for the sale of the above in Nova 
Scotia :—Halifax, John Whitmun Esq.; Asnhurst,
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James Croxvly ; Kent- 
vi!le, Daniel Moore; Brulgetown, Thomas Spurr,
Now Brunswick St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart ; Bend of Pctitcodiac, James Beck; Frederic
ton, C. H. Jouctt ; tiltediac, E. L. Smith ; St. An- 
drexvs, 'J’lios. Sime; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc- 
Cardy ; St. Stepliens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack 
ville, Richard Wilson ; Cocagne, James Catter.

II. G. KlNNEAR,
General Agent for the Prorime 

For sale at the commi**ion Store of 11 G 
KlNNEAR, Agent, 8, Brick Building*, North .VI j 
Wharf. St. John—Ht I», ;ij. per box.

WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETA RLE P1LL- 
(1.ilium Purgative.)

Ok tin: Noivru /Vmiuican i oi.i.i.gk of Health 
And iiLo round the louder ol the label, xviil lie 

found in small type, " Entered ncctndiiuj to Act o, 
Comuess in the tnor IH-JTI, In/ \V.x|. WaiGill’, ri tin 
Chilis office, if the Jtisti irt Com t, if tin; Eastern 
dish id of ! eniisidciiuiu.”

Jt will further lie observed that the printed direc 
lion» lor li*Hig the medicine», xx bi.-li Hccoinpany each 
box are also entered acrurding to Act of Cougies* , 
and the name foi in will be found nt the bottom of tin* 
first page.

The public xXdtl; h1«o rem«mlier, t li.it a I xvlioli sell 
Pill» arc inovidee with

Great cure of Liver complaint of 
Ten Years standing !

Aero- York, Jan. li, 10-10.

erian, in a pn-

srv—Bear Sir : Having taken you 
Pi IK to remoxo a disease of the" I,iv 
v suffered severely lor upwards of ten years— 
ndlieied closely lo the directions which pc- 
nieiliriacs. I have leccu ereil my health, not

ing all xvlio km-vv me tlimiglu my case incurable 
to taking the \\ iue nml Pills, I bail recourse 

the best medical treatment, but continued to grow worse 
an alarming degree. Some of my friends spoke ilespai: - 
ingly of my case, and tried lo persuade-me from making 

and, I doubt not, but

i

the genuine Indian Vegetable 
a certificate of Agency, signed by

/ any advertised remedies.; 
there are hundreds who are dissuaded from tnki

consequence of the deception 
ciency of many advertised remedies pul forth by 

unprincipled men, in flaming advertisements, 
pity it is, llial the deception used by others 
means of dissuading many laboring under 
making trial and being cured by your excellent remedies. 
Humanly speaking, they have saved my life ; when I com
menced making use of them, 1 was in a wretched condi
tion, but began to experience their good effects in less tlinn 
three days ; and, in six weeks from the time 1 purchased 
the medicine*, to the great surprise of all my friends, 
xvas entirety cured, and bad increased fifteen pounds in 
weight, having taken one box of the Pills ami two bottles 
of die Wine. Would to God that every poor sufferer 
xvoulil avail himself of the same remedies. Yours, tkc.

JAMES WILSON.

r exvellent medicines, in
•hi. has born received, uml 

e have used only one bottle of v our 
of Valerian " In one case ol a mild 

form ol Delirium Tremens in which we used it. ihe agita
tion and trembling w ere calmed by one hundred drop dose

I lu.pe to be able to say something in favor of die 
Valerian before long ; it is nn elegant preparation.

Yours very truly,
GEO. CHANDLER.

lii,1.n
should be Ihe 
disease from

IM. I).

acquainted with the 
reparation of Valerian, 
thaker*, nt Enfield. It 
an highly concentrated, 
the medicine is proper, 

• it is Ihe kind we

Ih College, A. //.

not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a ccr- 
uin remedy for the bile of Moschcttoes, Hand-flies, 
Cliiegofoot, Yaxvs, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Honda and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the uso of tho Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, 214, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London; nml by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. Cale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; Jame 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiuc ; O. K. Sayre, Dor 
Chester ; John Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Cunning ; and James G. 
White, Belleisle.—In Pols and Boxes, at Is. Bd., 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a very considerable 
saving in taking tho larger sizes.

| N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
I are affixed to each pot.

We
inctlmi

hereby certify 
I of making the

tlnil w«* are 
Pure Fluid P 

ed Society ofN 
s of ibe Valeri 

iscs where 
being genuine

as |iut up by 
possesses the pro} 
and may be used

all may rely oil its 
usa nnd recommend.

DIX I CROSBY, M. D., Part 
ED E. PHELPS, M. D 
JOHN < LOUGH, M. D., Enfielil, A. //. 
BENJAMIN GALLUP. JXI D., Lebanon, V // 
M M DAVIS, M. D , Norwich, Vt.
A URGENCE PIERCE, IM. D , Strafford, 17 
B. N. STILES, N. D 

March 17, 1«R

given, testifying to the great cures made by " Dr. Ha/sefs 
Forest Wine uwl/Pil/s."—Among them is the cure of filr.

of D20 Pearl-st. New York.—cured of A flee- 
and bud Cough, after having I 

over by Ins physicians, who pronounced 
Consumption. A child of Air. William 
New-York, who hail been dreadfully 
fnln, of four years standing, cured in" 
time.—Alary J, Brown", daughter of 
Brown, of Disease of the Heart 
lion. Others of Jaundice, others of 
Debility, oiliers of Gravel, Female

(LT

LohIic'lVIOVDS.
Received this day, f x eclir. Olive Branch, from 

Bustnn —
£ 10DKING tiTOVEH, assorted ;

•x" 7 VV 25Orriamcnted Hall and Parlour do 
*45 Coal and Wood A ir-Tight ditto ;
10 Air lighi FRANKLINS;

175 pieces Ho!!ow-ware, 2 cases Fire Brick;
I ton Mill Castings. 21 fancy Water Urns, fat 

For sale by JOHN S. WE8TLOTORN, 
January 2, King's Sr/vare.

ving been given 
his case sealed 

Bowers, Broadway, 
afflicted with Bcro-

ics R.
and incipient Uunsump- 

of Piles, others of General 
Complaints, dtc. Acc.

Cy3 For Sulr in tit. John by II.<*• KlNNEAR, 
Ilammond’a Building’s, 20 Dock-street ; nnd nt tDo 
Proprietor’s General Depot, No. 2, Courtland- 

Sept. IV, 1848.

do aimcieu xyii 
less than six 
the Rev. Jamesinvaluable Prep».rr 

vous and Hysteric A 
producing 

mg’ no unpleasant sen 
inevitable ri 'iifl of Opiates. Car 
cles usually administered.

(faff H. L. Tili.lv, King-Street, Sole Agent for 
St. John, N, B. February IR, l^p*.

ation is signally 
ffeclions. Sleeplessness, 

g qim-t and Iranqml sleep, 
usHiions after ils use.—the 
rnplior, and

i lie atiove 
mis m all Ncr 
and Sick Headache, 
and leav

many arti

titreet, Nexv-York.
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